Our

partners

“Local agent Josina was an
absolute treasure! She elevated
our trip from a good, to fantastic,
with her excellent local knowledge,
contacts, and willingness to make
arrangements for a large group
at short notice.”
Honley High School, Barcelona

Local Support

The WST team extends far beyond the office
walls with key partners viewed as extra
members of the team. Our local agents are
experts in their destinations and know their
hotels, museums and streets like the back
of their hands.

Guide Services

“Maitland’s knowledge of street
art was exceptional, she was
very professional and
incredibly engaging. The pupils
were in awe! Truly the highlight
of the trip.”
St James School, London

Our local guides can stay with you throughout
or just at key times of the day. We would
highly recommend a guided walking tour to
help you find your way around from the start
of your trip. Like us our guides are passionate,
knowledgeable and most of all can bring the
subject to life for students and teachers.

Flight tours meet & greet

In the UK we are on hand from check in through to boarding. On your return we are there
as you disembark - supporting you through customs, immigration and onto your
homeward coach journey.

“

“Alex was excellent, he was there at the
airport for us and made sure our
experience was as smooth as it could be.”
St Mary’s College, New York

NICHOLA’S EXPERT TIP

“

In resort our partner will be waiting as you
exit passport control holding a sign
featuring your school name. They will help
you as you check in to your accommodation.

Our local representatives in resort are a font of knowledge.
The journey to your hotel is a great opportunity for you to
pick their brains about local customs and hidden gems.

Nichola
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